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THE SCIO TRIBUNE the result: Bankers have Ixwn so 
busy making Esropean war loans 
nod manufacturers were making si 
much money in manufacturing muni
tions of war, that they forgot to 

| watch congress and I'rcnklent Wdaun 
has slip(M!«l several things over on 
them things which the people have 
long wanted.

The regional bank law has marie 
it impossible for tankers to bring 
on a financial panic as of old. The 
farm loan tank« will enable the 
farmer to tarrow money at just as 
low rate of interest as the railroads 
or Wall street gamblers. Is it any 
wonder that the tankers, manufac
turers ami railroad-» are fighting 
Wilson? He ha» daatmyed their 
rich pickings and the restoration to 
power of their friends, the rvuubli- 
can party, is their only hope to 
given the big advantage over 
people again.

So while the European war 
l«een the cause of giving the farmer 
bigger prices, it has lax-n the greater 
blessing of causing tta privik-ged 
classrs to ta lax in their watchful
ness sn<i Wilson, -jespiwd by tta 
privileged claw», ha« <dipp»«l wvera! 
good thine« over on them

What has he -i<>ne for you. Mi. 
Farmer, who is paying N p»-r cent 
•»n your mortgage? lie has enabled 
you tn replace your loan with a b 
per cent mortgage Arwl this same 
»5 per cent will ¡>ay the Intervet and 
discharge tta- princiiml in 35 year». 
( *n you affard to defeat a president 
and c«>ngrtHM which has ma-Is your 
r«>dcmption possible?

Farmers and wage cainem, why 
will you not borrow an idea from 
the political acti<»n of tta tanket 
and manufacturer and vote for your 
own interests? Is it ataut time for 
you to refuse to ta made a catspaw 
by these men who have grown 
enormously wealthy through the 
enjoyment of eprdal privileges given 
them by republican cimgrvom« ami 
presidetiu? Tta Wilson a<imini»tra- 
lion is about tn give you farmer« 
the same privilege that the liankers. 
manufacturers and railroad« have 
liven enjoying for the pa»t fifty 
years or more. 
Will you smite the hand which offers 
to treat the farmer with as much 
cunsideratloa as it has treated big 
buMines«'* ('an you afford to turn 
the government over to the stand 
oat privilrge«l claam*» who will un-i<> 
the work Wilsm has accomnlistad 
for you if they can? This 
what the election of Mr. 
and a n-publican congress 
That ia to sav tta privilege 
will endeavor to have tbeir 
monopoly of special privilege re
stored.

So Mr. Farmer and Mr. Working
man. do H» 
turvrs and 
Wood row 
interests.
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Entered at the i> «tortine at Scio. 
Oregon as second rias* matter.
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*VMNCRJMTON. IN ADVANCE

AT END OF TEAM

SIX MONTHS

11.25
1.50

.75

ApviumjMNti bate*: 
l»caJ advertising, per line 
Display advertising, prr inch 10c 
Display advertising, long lime. s»-e 

manager.
Extended marriage or d»-ath notices 

per line 3c
Special rates on lone lime display 

advertising
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POLITICAL SELFISHNESS
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Perhaps a large mujority of the 
American ¡a-ople are controlled in 
their political action by selfishnees. 
Their political principles are of the 
dollar variety. If to this numtar 
we aild those who belong to a parti
cular party liecatise they were a» 
educated. then there would be 
a comparatively few people 
listed.

Ask the average eiltxen why
is a republican or a democrat and 
he will answer in generalities. A«k 
the banker why he is a republican. 
for moat tankers are republicans, 
and ho will tell you quickly. because 
the republican party has l«een tta 
more friendly to the banking inter
ests. Ask the manufacturer why he 
is a republican and he will tell you 
without a quibble, tacauss the re
publican party has given and will 
give him high protection.

Ask the employe of the manufac
turing industry why he is a republi
can and he will tell you liccauae his 
manu factuing boss alway s shut down 
the mill when a democratic govern
ment is elected. Ask the farmer 
why he votes the republican 
and he will say because I am 
publican and my father was 
publican

Now the tanker has no scruple« 
in declaring his political action. It 
is purely selfish, lie knows republi
can lawmakers have protected 
interests ami that that party- 
enacted laws which has enabled
tanks to bring on a financial panic 
whenever it has suited their pleasure 
to do so The bankers have thus 
been permitted to milk the Ameri
can pevple, whenever lhev have felt 
disposed to do so.

The manufacturer, whenever he 
has had high protection which has 
enabled him to increase hie prices, 
has pushed business and was ready 
to shut down his plant whenever his 
spt-cial privilege was denied by a re
duced tariff. Hence these liankers 
and special privileged manufacturers 
arc always ready Bn make hard 
times for the people whenever 
democrats have In-cn placed in 
trol of the government They 
bankers and manufacturer*) 
stand the hard Innes pressure, 
cause they have the money and 
afford to take the vacation,
tankers reap a profit from a finan
cial panic, that 1» to say the big 
bankers, ami the indhu facturrrs dis
pose of their surplus products "Pm'V 
do not suffer. Hut the working men 
and farmers, who must sell their 
products at a greatly reduced price, 
do suffer.

Had it not l-v*n for the European 
war. America would now be having 
the most stringent times of her 
history. Hut the great demand fur 
manufactured products and for 
money to carry on the war offered 
such enormous profits that the 
tankers and manufacturer« could 
not afford to follow out their *u»l<>- 
mary tactics, of depression whenever 
the democrats are in power. Note
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the tanker». manufac- 
railroads do- vote for 
Wilson and your own

CAR SHORTAGE
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Oregon’s lumtar industry is being 
surely crippled by lack of cars to 
carry their product to market. The 
railroad people lay the blame to 
their inability to have their cars re
turned fr<>m the Atlantic wat*Mird 
to the Pacific coast. Hut. as the 
Southern Pacific seems to ta the 
only big railway system trouble«! in 
this way and her lines in Oregon 
about the only section suffering in 
car shortage, the assigned cause 
seems a little thin. Thrre must 1« 
another and mure powerful reason, 
if it can be located.

When the railroad places a car on 
a siding to ta loaded or unloaded as 
the case may be, after a specified 
time the shipper is charged demur- 

Iage if the shippr' doss not comply 
with the railroad’s regulations. The 
demurage charge is to prevent car 
shortage and the road is warranted 
in making such regulations. Hut 

¡when a shipper order* a car and It 
is not furnished, aa is the case now
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Suiwiay firhool 10 a.
Pieaching 11 a.
thristian fiademvnr. 6JW to 7:30 p.m I 
S>ng Service 7:30 to B.00 p.m.
I gy-T Me« ting. Thu rm lay 7.30 pm. ! 
Bruttar Meikeijohn. l>**ler.

Il B Her. Pastor

For Sale

Four pmea-nger Buick auto, model 
25. G-««i condition. *175. Address
L. C. F»tx. Albany, Ore. 7-20
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protected

with our lumbermen, the railroad 
suffers no penalty therefor, while 
the shipper well the «hutting of 
mills and logging camps. I*ecau«e of 
lack of cars, tells the st-»ry.

Now if It Is right fur th«- ahlpper 
to ta te-najixed for negb-ctmg to 
load or unload a cat promptly, and 
it Is. it would ta equally just to 
penalise the railroad for m-gligencv 
in supplying s car wtan ordered.

The disposition of most 
Ing bodies is to treat the 
justly and «-quttably. At 
time th«- putdic should ta
from danger resulting from railway 
neglect Other railways in Oregon 
seem to be able Iseotnmamker ttairi 
cars and there seem* to ta no com-1 
plaint of tta S. P. in < aiifornia. 
But in < alif->mia tta S I’ has strong] 

cumprtmg lines while it has a mono
poly of tta Oregon! aiifornia carry
ing btiMineiw, which seams to make 
c<>n«id<-ral4e difference.

If congress an-1 state legislature* 
enacts corrective legislation, tta 
railroads and th«- Southam Pacific 
in particular, will have themselvv«! 

only to blame !n-l«-»-d. all <-»»rrect- 
ive legislation for tta railr-isd» ha- 
l»vn caused by the neglect or care- 
leaness of the. r-Hkl*. The ¡*ople-ta- 
damned »pint on their part, simply 
has foldtl l«-glslKlive bodies to grt 
busy.

J. F. WESELY
-------------- DEALER IN ----------------

Staple and f ancy Groceries
Etc.Qyeensware, Glassware, 

Held and Garden Seeds

School commence»! Monday, on 
paper, a Illi the teactars all over at 
Corvallis attending th»- institute 
Some year- ag-> when teachers were 
paid only for the actual numtar of 
days »tent in the school room, 
teacher» attended institute» on their 
own time

The a hour law recently enacted 
hurriedlv by c-ongreva is but lr-na- 
live Wtan th«- commission aulh<»r- 
ixcd to investigate the law when in 
actual operation, makes its r«-j»>rt 
to eongrvw» next winter, then a 
permanent law relative tn the eight- 
hour -lay will he enacted.

IRVIN R SCHILT/. 
Altany, Ore.

Ih-mocratic Candidate for 
Ix-gislature for lann Oonty

WHAT I NT AND FOR

th»1

If elected to the legislature. I will 
not onlv uphold all law» that have 
been enacted hy the votes of the 
people, but also all laws that are 
voted upon favorably at the coming 
election

If elected to the legislature. I will 
endorse a bill to proh dot the sale of 
alcohol in drug «tom.

My slogan is and shall be "‘do 
away with graft in tta legi statu re 
or do away with the legislature.

I favor a business legislature. 
V«>u want a political mixup. 
vote fur me.

(Paid adv.)

An Excellent luume

If 
don't

W’m. Ehler t. who is now proprie
tor of the Ruas house. in All>an>, 
mvitea all of hi* old friend* and the 
traveling putdic in general to »ample 
the splendid meals he is now serv
ing. Good well prepared, served as 
you vet It at home ami without at
tempting any unnecemry display, 
is the rule at the Russ house 
you desire a good wholesome 
and plenty of it. the hhlert h» 
place to go.

If 
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Tha Scio Tribune. 11.25 the year

OREGON

( ash Paid for Veal, flogs. Hides and Caacara Batk 

Price* High/

Our Molfu l.tTK end Lei Ln'e

J. F. WESELY

Painting and Paper Hanging

I am prepared In do your ¡tainting or paper hanging 
on short notice, at reasonable rate«. Refer you to 
J. F. Wisely as U> the character of my work. 
Estimates of material made. Give me a trial.

GEORGE GIBBONS, Seto, Ore.
K

CASH OR CREDIT

<

One of the tendencies of the age is the desire of people 
to live beyond their mean», to make credit take the 
place of cash b- have debts rather than a balance in 
the bank. Credit has ruined thousands. A tank account 
ha* never mined anyone. You can always get credit 
when you have a tank account You cannot always get 
credit without one Why not begin your account here? 
la-l-b« or liollars. you can accumulate either. Which in 
the years to come will give you the moat satisfaction? 
I ha«« *« r>«4u I! I ha«« aa«w to th«««•a».« at arMv-H»»« II. H ro.

ALBANY STATE BANK
ALBANY •«•tmt»a«msw OREGON

OREGON
STATE 
FAIR

Salem, Oregon 
Sept. 25-30 inc.

Are You Going)

All trains atop at
EAIR GROUNDS

LOW

ROUND TRIP F ARES
will ta on «aie
from all statmna ■ 
in Oregon

Sept 21-30 inc.

The return limit ia

October 4
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES


